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26-_Mtl_e:-h~;~.riient omce, staff; leftbfi :.Sunday 
- : .~  " '= : "-'- "..: '. :;:" . • ":"~ -.. -4: ' ." ' ; " .  .-.":'2~ ".; :" tgonoeH anu  8~uIn .uu .oB  are . : rUn~l~; ,~, ,  ~ , ,  ~-~ ' ~ . ~  
: : ' ; - ," ~--  ' : ._~. ~' '=:. capeo-muraerdr~ is going agams~I .:-. ~, • ~,.~= :~.::.~-.:=.:-.~ . " ~:~, ~':-:'.~I;~artmen t. under l~i~" 
: • ~ ::. ,,. -., • = .~ ,' • :' : ,,:., i, . :,, - I " " ".:,.>=. -,'.~.:,. < " 4 "..". I nmg re>me ~Keena;,:. ~ - *.: !,. <:> .W.t.. ~, . , , ,. .. 
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Day Dra~ ' ~"~'?.-i~'~. m~ ' ~? -~-  He Will? be ~U~d~ !.over'~ to :-tiie aay-zr°m'a~mP~O ~e-arnve~' ::::" ~ 
~From Coast"mad:Hazelt0n.-.'..:. . :., -  . . :iimni:.~igra{~ioni:i<~fl~oritiei... ,:.. : , , ),::-..who' i:?W."F::§rewe'r:ibf~ on M-onda~ 
": '. " ;: ' ~ .... " " "Wiii; a aS:aTeje~ted..im, 'forabu~indssviSil;-to.Va~couver~:i delmrt-hm 
mi~zrant:: :-The. New . York-: au- : :.The..' inteH&- :Lumber::Cbm ~, IUPERT WINS FUOTBALt '  ' ' - < "  " "  :- 
~UQ; ' "  I*' I ~"  :L  I ":.;D.~li,~n ,OV~: ,I~,i~O ~ ' : ' ' ~ . :  '::: I : = ~' '~I ' : ~" I : " I 'thoritie~are anxious t,hati?TI~aw Pany's S~wmill iS:a~aifi"|n "OPera.i": .. :': 
sS0uld fie sent "' across-: the"iiNew-tiom ' : -. ~'"...., : .::: . ... "~:. >..:.. - . ; - . " -  "':- 
~.O~c Goal,..r,~.~v~.C~,tm~= iyd~]~!iine , .... "i '  ' "  ' - . - "  , , Mr.-and -MrL~. F; Allen-~re~: 
i~dl. N ine .  F+,m. : .~o lher jDdf . t<~= : -L'~":.:.' "> . ,  :'. ' " ! -  ? -  t t l rnec i : - . /es~e i~daYf rOm a ' iV i s ]b t~ 
- ::~rlfnieter and Dhi;fct MembersThere .: L I:' ":" ~ I ' ~ "I': ISt~o"~S" AVe~ ':'' ::, ~I- . . . . . . . .  :~  
i .Naficod~er, ii -S ep t ;: ,5 :;~T h: e Babin e lakd~; ..::.-.....i:.'..":- ',: '- ;': ./: !~ 
The.. Conser.vative picnic" at th eat  :ed' St ike,of  p.ioyees : Ti e Constr'fi&ionof:: i ewa! S  
along both. Sides" i. Terrace on'Labor Day was quiteiof/theB:. C., E.R, in Vancouver,- .... of! Mai~: street 
- ' ' . . . .  ' ~ .been .  a success, n0t~Withstanding;the and Ne~ Westminster has is now in prog're~s,:. :: : 7;: .... 
• unfavorable weather.; -The spec- avertea~"the:me--n::ha~,ino, si~,ned.' G. O. Graha~n,' ~i, Harrisi ~in¢l 
ial-train ~rom Hazelton; :which: anew agreement .With '~i~e com: B6b-Hacienl retuined-frorfi. T~i: 
• 'amved m Terrace at, noon;"ear- i~anv . , . . : .  ,. ::. .. : - race!on :W~inesda~r.' >ii' . : '  :-...i*.~,i: 
" ried 170 excur~{0ni/~ts: inciu~ing ' . : : : : ;  ~.. :./.", ::. : .; ;..:. :: ' : MerrickHarveY:.:l~asretdr.ne~ 
a .  number  f fOm. .New: . ,HaZ~I tor ,  gAIIWAY TII NIIRTH to .the"-Copperi.:river:coai:.:fiela: 
• and Sk~ena."~iver-points',, While , . -  I iU~T~ ~iTu  l:All/flD .wRh additionai:supPlies, /} : / :  '~:! 
~arly. ,300 ' . to0k . ad~an~ge :. of :i ..i:: i~ILLIO" W I I  I I  I / I !U  f i ,  ' M iss  .Ward , . . . . s~no 'graph  er  i n  
ther exCursi0n from~ Prinee:R,u- . :  . " " " :: , :  " . the; g'overnment" office, isspend-" 
• ~' ~: ,~' :  .q~:t~"in ~the vlcin~'of :' Washington,. Sept. I:--A joint 
~::'_'_f'~=~i~a' :--*~.~ ' Arowd "to resolution requesting ,.. Pi'esident i ng  her-vacation at .Alert. Bayi. ~. :~ 
. . . .  -~'~'~'~"~"w~~"~u-:e"feL ~ for ti~e IWiison" to  ~egotiate;- with :the "P :  i3. Garr ii/n~l.~:L.: R. :W~ike~ 
'~ou. "rne~ownwas_ nx . ' " :  - " ' - " ieft-on:Wednesclay:~.ie~ami~ea 
echelon, and,i residents, spared.I Bntmh and .:Canadmn,. govern- large":tract "of l~in~l fi~-~r ~, T, eIRw~. 
I ,  n ~ effor~ to make ~he da" an'en I ments.,to.:establish railroad Con, 
i "  " ' '  " ' : '  d":iortlie ~si~rs The nections . between the 'United :i-: Bar0n.... von:~0ehnwest.isi:l~k~:. . . . .  , . . L -, • - ,~:  
I 3oyaDIe on • ' ~ : " :" • : '" ": - : ingoverthe district, :under•.:the I " -~,-=:"ui~,~':~,~ ~ ~nd d;s" I States ~no Atasza, was-m~r0auc- 
,,A~-,sed music '~durin~ thOi i~r  ' ed today DyRepresentativedonn- 
~ -  . ' , ,~  ~a=÷~", ,~"~~"~~)~"  Son of .Wash ington . : /Thepream-  . :-.Frank' ,Hoff,~.wSo has been.m. 
I '  . . . . . . .  • (~. . . . .~V~.Q. .~ ' .~* . ,~* '~ 'w,  ;-;' .=., . . .  _....... -; .- . ' " S0uthAmeriea:-for some mont~ I I ..... oi)~, s, , ,~)~'  o, ,o~ -~ :the: ble Se~'zorth.'~h~ l~!m necessary 
• - ..:--.=~ ".". . . . .  .-: . ' "::- to nave.sucn a.rauroauto ename ,retu~e~;itb:i~azelt0i~'oEWediies ! ~ .  ram which .=.fell: intermittently, =, - . . . .  -. . . . . .  
< " • ::"ni "~eresti'n ':character the army,-with th~ consent o I w~of  a . n t  g .  . .  .:: .. :. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  d 
i "  ~T l i~re :~ not;: a-little :disap Canada, toundertakethe d fense: A/  D:. M~cKay, .who has,:been 
I ,  po i~tmen(over  the eanceliation .of.. Alaska. i :  ~ " " " . " : : :  ': Spending :a. few ". weeks at. :t~e 
~Oast',: i-~tu~ned-i o n W~ln~/day'S I 
'~e~, .who haslarg~ iand~and, coal 
~teresLsi in this,::dist~t~":sP~nt, 
~¢e~,al- days in ~Hazelto_n~;: off 
~usiness cofinecte'dwith" hishold: 
fi gs: returning to the cession '.hursday..'.' : -.':. i - 
i!;:Thomas. i-Iarrison-(!ahd. Burns 
~owe, t~.., an r~turned"on' Wed~es. 
~lay.from'a- prospecting trip to 
i~ie Oalincaarid MesaIinca " " " ~ve~;  
Eorth Of Manson. They think 
h~ghi~; Of the country :as.a pros- 
p¢~tive-placer field.'~ " ".i .! :f :<:,, 
!'~. Frsnk:A. ~ Jacks0h >' a~d-:'Mrs: 
fiackson i ret:u~;ned 'on sat~u day 
"from. Groundhog.coal field,- lear: 
i~g on . Sunday for l  Vancouv~ri 
~het~e, Mr: Jacksonhas " consider- 
able coal business to transact. 
i: Mis.s Violet Bird; !housekeeper 
at th'e :Hospital, .has resigned 
"from the staff', retut'nl~g ' to her 
:ii0me in Edmontoni Her place 
"~ill be:.tai<en by.~ Miss Grist, 
i@hose ,'.niece, Miss-Amy. •Grist; is 
membero i - the  nursings~ff. . 
~i"0ne: ieature Of t~e'!Labor::DaYl 
~iebration. at.Tefi'ace Was. a r~f: 
I!e "f0r{a: de'sirab~ :lbt :.in ihat' 
by.':E. :'T.:iiKe~ney; ..took' placd in 
the omce"ofl i the ::Terrace h'otel, 
'Of' Td~aCe" ~L. ' /" . - i :  ;:';-.: ' :..-:/.: : .  
I .o f the l~aseb-all game be{ween ' - - '  ::The~!linding~f ' a.body in'the 
,. . . . .  .. Owenb Lake Group train: .... .- :!: - '  ~.: "--=' :: skeena, .-near, Copper Cl-tY, .was Hazelton, and  ° Prince Rupert. ,, Ti~e' ofid held by Frank- A. '" 
- . . . . .  There~.areii now six motor Cars reported 'to the p01icelon Weds. 
When the ',football .match~had J.umbo ' Brown ~on the'Owen in-.~Hazeit'0n..The newest is a nesday. ""As I;here was ai:p~ssi, 
I been .plaYed, however, rain Was Lake group of claim~,:n0[ed fo~ Cadillac, brOUght Up" this:week bility of .the remains'bein'g those 
falling so heavily that thematch its big showing of ~inc o~e:-"ex- byBert Lane. " ~ " " '" ':./ 
had to be called, off.. ~ ' " .. ..... pr~-i-^ d on  op.Cent I• Mr. BroW~, . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ") ... .. df.Perey Hew~tt," who w~flrown- 
The Calhes succeeded~ m de- . ." " L T Kenney returned. on ed at i~is~i0x HuaE~Ta~ioi :went 
" r " ' " . "  "' i" • '~ ": :~ ' ' r : who -has. already ;speng a con- • . .'.. .... , - ..... • ..., v ,. ~ o 
featm • the ttazeltonrrfootbali :.-'AL_ ~ A-~;," " ~ : .... . '  .,, Wediiesday from avacation trip dowfi'~.on. Thui~da,. to "~see t~e • , g.  ~.:- ....... .... _~. sidemble:oum'in.developlng~he ....,, -- " . . ,,: .-. ,: - ,-, .... ,-.;::'. : . • :".. 
-team b onegoalto none,: The .... % -:'•, :'..~.., ...., to vanc0uver;andm on nls way bod,~- " :.:~ .~ . ' ... '. • ' .Y . . . . .  : .  -. property, m so wen msusneo w~m .. , _,-...,.,., ^  ,. ., .- " . .#-'- .i~".... ' .- " • ' i....~ 
• , game was C!bsely contested and its merit that he:h~-arrangedto ba-e~ 'm v~m ~ao!n: • i - :n  i.:The ":.immed!ate! ins~llation bf 
at times exciting,- The principal carry oulz a comDrehe'nsive plan The  end of steel i~ now, at Job a teleph0n6-system in Smithers, 
feature was the.excellentw0rk ,~ ~,~t~. , ,a:,¢o'go;,; h , ,a  tha' Albi s camp, :where .~mdmga are with wires:to: nearby points, m 
; : '  of the Hazelton defeiiders.. >The pur~h~;se ' ~;~ice ?'being:Txe'-d' at being put in, with aview to mak- Promised..,'Plans have been ms- 
• forwards, Who hact been unable ).=, ~ "P'-ia .~ro:ert , simws ing tEat point headquartersfor tured for the.eonstruetioq of a 
• to practice: togethOr .for •some-:~o~l ,,'~':lues~i'n zinc o~nner .lead freightin'g:'operaU0ns...:: first-eiaSS telephone system coy- 
weeks, dld noI~ make,:thei~.ustml ::d sil;er There' :re*'no'w fige " 3ames'M0rgan, who  has just ering, the Skeena, BulkleY; and. 
brilliant showing•i"'i i-:.,i .: 'i veins ex~sed: in the workings, returnedifrom :a- triP. to Ootsa lake: districts.i '. Work onthe  
' : Other sports included a: tug-of - rai~ging",]n~iwidth from4~ to 10 [iake, declares 'the -:crops iwthat local ~rt.of tlie :sgstem is ex- 
' war) in which Print6 Ru'pert de:: feet All. the leads occur in a section' a~e i the" finest hehas Yet pected:to begin in a Week of soT 
,./ feated Terrace, and a ~x~ng..ex: [g~anite and porphyry- formation. [seen in the lake., district, : " i  P~:ince Rupe~ Fai~':':: i" . 
hb~t on, - ' ' t - " .... ~ ' ": : : '  :L~T~heclaims are loctRed 14-:~miles H :  E-.Walk~',::i~r'0:vindal' ag- &', .,, . : , .._5, -.~. , ,C  
• ' . .................................. ' " . . . . . . .  ' r!snce ~uper~ oep~. ~-~,~.n 
', Among the prominent vm, tors ~fr0hi the :Yaii@ay and there isiiI ~culturalist; visitedthe ranchers letic Contests,- water sports,Iog" 
" "  werdHon. iw~s.Rods, Win. Man-lgoo d ' grade"for a ~va~on road tote) Fran ois:andOotsaiiakes. Re chopping competition for the 
~?P.MjL'°oAB".: :~i~iaClse°:e::~ I tfhe::l:~::::t'h::':he ::i;:laYy~0001 ; : : ra : :=f  Pt~asc:dun=;.ht he ap ch2mP~:~hh~2~ rN:::hefi:e .B:~khs 
" Dr Scharschmidt, .. Addresses/ • .~: . : ' " : "  ":- ..... ' The:a o intmentof  J Mason ! : " . . . . . . . .  " " ...... , ...... " . I ::, ~ " ,  - ].. PP ": and the PollardOpera Company were delivered/by the minis~erI " Crops Are Best I~ver ,' I ~,~;..:.,"~ :.~,,~",~, :,* ~-~+hers ' ' . . . . . . . .  
- . . . . . .  -. . -. -. ~ . ; . .~-  - .  , " , ,~u ,~, ,o~o~,o ,  ..... ~*"~"  ........ are-amon the  attractions mm of lands the Domimow member, | O~mwa, ~ep~. a:--~eporr~ on], ,,,. ~£ ,,,;~,:~o~ i~,~lv "~-~ . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P ." ?. 
• " n . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  hel regul " .,..., .,.. med.vm,tors to .the Prince Rupe and, Mr. Wflhamso ,.= ._:. ...... the quanhty and q~ahty oft . . . .  . . . . .  .~. . . . . . . . . . . .  
The. Hazelton train' l e f (a t  7|prai~e'wheat crop indicate that] bein:~it~::Id s:;:hl~'~I:~y:y?bly Exhib~U°n' Sep~em'ber i2A!h to 
' " " ' " "reachin - , ' ' - .  . . . . .  • . " ' ~Ttb,. Therewin oep~enW oz p. m., the excursmmsts gIitLis the best: in the :hmtory of] ,,, = o - f rm Pie ' ant " ...... ' ' ' ' " " " . . . . . .  
r ' '  : : ''rid ,. " . . . . . .  . . .... ' ~:newagon raa  o~. as mi~sioto enl iventhe festivities 
home soon  a f te r ten .  Superm~e -10anada. .  The  prospect has-al;I~;iie':.~..F~ncol s l~ke i~mak ' " ....... ? . . . .  " " 
• entMehan'~pri.vatecar;w~thHon.,Ireadygreatli relievedths, nnaliq: := : reds The"wo'rk ~th!dayand-mg~ias ten b a.?~d ~ 
. . . .  ' ' " ~ ' ' : ~ ' " '  " ' ; ' ' " "  " " ~'  ' '  ' " = =:~"  ~ ~ ' ]" "L:" ' " " " . . . . . .  "' '/ ing' rapm.: ping .. W~Ill..~iclpa~e, '~ne main~uu!m 
Mr,  ~oss  ancr  a r~y aooaro ,  was  c ia i  mrua~io6  . . . .  , , . .  " : ' " 
" . .  ~ ~ ~-:~ .P! ..~.=,~ ~^~A._I . . •  " . . :  ~". • .:: ":,::i: ~. i • ' .• ]has :~reiehed ap0 int  0/~ the Buck •~t~he~.big • skating r ink~l i l  
.- ~ .> • ~.: . . ,  : , ,  • :.:-,. _ - ,  ~:,~2,,.~/~)2,=~..~2-"~_.q ~#~: I  rivet 1oh.roues trom nazeimn.,, known as Industria Hall/.~Id 
- , ,KOdS, .ulements, acanson) l l nu '  l a~au,  o t 'va .cuv~r ;  . . . . . . .  a~; .  ) I '  " : -' ~ " '<" ' " -  " ' " " '  : . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ;=': ' 
: ' : Wim,'a,ml "/~;nt.'TneSdaV morn • oi Hd'zeltoni: and, A-C' Atd:ous,/:/Mi~S.' 8Ihg|ehiirst~-."of Toronto;: me iwiil:be<h0dsed the exh,bl~ 
, ~.,--r'-'-'--,-'=U'-.-r.:~ z . - i - - * : . ' ,  ..... ' :~ , ""  w]mia~intereSfidinfi~ningprop'-: i_~IfOt.tldult0re, agrieulture'an'd iiLHaze|t0n,,leawng m the after, of. Aldous ,and L Murray 151m~te&, .. ~., , . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-.i~,~-, . . - • --. ' ~' " 
' : ~h~h' fo~ a ¢isit  ~the  l~tiikley, sup ' i ~han a¢'eom" ei'ties'<fi~ ' Kitselas' 'was in Ha =~ ~!¢u~u~e,;arts ann crafts, be~ -" : ' ~ - ! ; . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " -. " -"-i~:. ~-. :~;~, ::.:i;..~,. • , " ,'. ." |~m'erbud,booths eontaining 
- Va l ley ;  ":: . . . .  ' ' : , '~ . ' .  ~'•',-'[: ' . , .  " , .  ~ " " ~.~.'zz2:~'~ ,-~,-."..m,~ :-'-, - " * ' e .u ]  ia  S -D IU l~nu lac turcu  ~"  
~'Vail~/-werei,~ • Ho~i ,W;. R.~l~sd/,l to B rett,s,r:D[a~nond::.D.~,ranch, I *i~¢]~!ng::Qovern m, 
Ageni , i)¢b~i~iei~l~-::~"ministe~ , of "Ia~dsi] when a "ebuPle :~f'  h0d~;;:_we~e] ~k.!.n!~,,.,~, Wi : ,  c. Ja 
• ~ - . "  : : . ~C , . - ~ ,  ~,  , , < .  ~,  . , . , , ,  : : z -~:  .5~ , ~ '  ' , L '~7: , ,~  ' .  , . . '~: , -  ~7. '~. '  " -  ' " " '~)~?  "~ ; , '  
Win.  Mans0n,  I~::M~:: i~  : A'( :  ~o~' lp leasant[y:~ pe1~:  K~te~lune~n t son;..R, 0, : .~  ,h~Rs ~ f ind P .  
.. ~ ~ .~. ~ ~ ~.~.:,. ::-, 
)t ~he least pleas- 
if;the indies' rest- 
tl.iie immediately 
i",fl0ridultdre dis- 
ti~iSi(- room large 
i~i~;~ei, gu,s. tent Boule 
i Troopsili:,WithdraWfi, 
: "From ;Coal "Mines 
::r.::.Nanaimo/Sei~t~ :.5- Th6:: Strike 
~ituation grows'~.:ibel~te~.ii:~dSi~. 
.Th:ere. is an: ent{re .absence:of: 
:dis0:rder;and practically all the 
tro~ps- have -~ been-withdrawn. 
l~any-more l~risoners ac~cuse(t/)t' 
rioting.have been committed- for 
• f.. 7..:. . ,... - . . . . .  , .: trml. ..The :wife of a str~ker sang 
'the fin{on in~'s-i batUe song in 
,Ladym~ith :when two of the men 
weri~ aequ!tted.. :. • 
HUertal~ay Yield .... 
i ' Washin~on;~ Sept," 5:~T h e 
'Mexican Situation is ~ apparently' 
Unchanged, aithbugh there is a 
growing belief that Huerta, .the 
provimonai presi~lent, will- agree 
to the, demands of the  United 
States; ~ - i /  " . 
flEADiOFMORIE 
~-News "receive~i :regarding the 
reported, placer str ike near the 
head of -the Me'ice river appears 
to:eonfirm first reports, and what 
bids fairi'to prov~ a stampede to 
the scene:~has .begun,. quite a 
numhersf ~/nen fro, m theVal]ey 
to~ns bein'g.'already o~their: .waY. 
ori&aking'preba~'ati0ns to Iba#e. 
C0ars6 g01d- in paying-quantities 
.iS~r~ported; :and there- isa :possi- 
:bilit/:,that :the i :Bulk ez:v i!e./. 
Will have(a Shushanna ~of-itS' 
,own. - ; AuihenUc .- ]nformafi0n 
cdneeraing.the fin d : is :not-yet 
kn0Wi~as. "Kid" Price, Who has 
prospected for years :in ~tholMbr 2.
ice t:iver, district, was the dis- 
Coverer.--Review. ' " 
TwO Railway Disasters 
NewYork, Sept. 3:~-Twenty 
werekilled and Over a. hundr6d 
injured yesterday(in a .i~ear~er~d 
collission I on: the ,New~< :Haven 
railway nea~:Wallingfordi ~ C'onn~, 
Mestof'tl~e victims were~NeW 
Yorkers keturning from fashion2 
able resorts,." Disobedience . o f  
orders was the cause. "" " • i~:i 
-London, Sept. 3:--In a rear- 
end colllssion on. Midland rail" 
way,: near London, yesterday, 
fifteen were killed .and.thirty in- 
". -A~ia~ion 's  Death.Toll ,., " 
stets were kiiled a t  Brie:g,: Gex ~- 
many; yesterday.,, Another met 
death at.San.lJlego, Cal. EleVen 
airmen have been killed in the 
UUited ,States army.-, an 4 . nay# 
since 1908: , Thr0ugl~out t h e 
~orld .330aviat0r~ have been  
kilietl since tliatdate: ,O~ these 
fatalities::]-~-OCev~ this ~ea~ :. r 
. . . . .  ' r  . r  ~ B,  C .  i s  i~st  ........ .,,.~ . . . . .  
.,/~Toronto;' Sept. l i~h:e '. fi ~e'~'t 
all2~iind- g0vernment exhibi~ at_ 
~l~:;Can adia1~National Exhlbit~0n 
~:be accredited toi~Ee prod!nee 
~ i t i s ] i  Cshi~i•bia, '. •ExedIlefit 
l l I IH I~m!  . • 
I I I I l U L U  U I i I | U t I  "~ - • • 
ALLIANG[! 
P/oposa l :Made by Lord Hal. 
dane in RemarkableSpeech 
• to LaWyers a t  Montreal . 
NOTABLE HEH ATTEND 
Enthus |as t [c  'Reeept lo~n o f  Speech-  in  
Which  Br l t | sh  Lord  Chance l lo r  Urged  i 
A l l i ance  o f  Great  Br [ ta |n .  Canada)  and  
_Un i ted  S ta tes - -Ge  t r~um Comment .  
. Montreali Sept.- 3:--Lord Hal- 
dane and Lgrd Strathcona sailed 
by the Lusitania from New,York 
today for England) after a lice- 
da~,w visit to Canadian=~ndAmer- 
ican .cities. LordHaldane, who : 
attended the .meeting "of  the '. 
AmericanBar AssoCiation here, • 
was the first Lord High' Chancel--:. • , 
for of England to pay such- a. 
visit ;in four hundred years. He  
made an epoch-marking speech ', . - 
here, his utterances attracting 
wide a t tent ion . . In  effect, he:  
urged an Anglo-Saxon ',alliance ' 
bdtweefi iGreat Britain, C/n:ads, ~ 
andth~ United States.-Hav~i~g " 
the Same"language~. and bein~ on 
good terms With eaCh other, he 
declared, thesei;codnt'ries should . 
}.end :inthe cultivation amongthe 
~tiong ~f.=ff~e~'wori'cli ~)f' ~abRs~f 
.conductwhich should makefor 
z/rod: citizenship. His speech 
was enthusiimtically received. In 
its legal• erudition, !its polished 
literary style, its'ethical tone and - 
it/i:human :touch--,from all these 
p()i/i~'~dJ~~i~ it produced a pr0:- : 
foundimpressi6n.:r!• The rdi~/tion, 
ship of great ,nationalities !i ~as 
the keynote.~of:_the::~'~address, 
which, while it touched.!-d~fi~!~ . 
points of international"laW 0i:tfie-   
deepestinterest--especially when i 
he referred to tile new interna- 
tional }laws that events are for- 
-mulating'was. far more impres- 
sive.in the needs for c!0seamitY : • 
based Upona~ c0m~mJ~  humanitY: !-- '.. ~i:~ 
andits'asi~irations. : ' .. • 
Lord Haldane and the members 
of the association were formally 
wdcomed by Premier Borden, in ' 
:a' notable speech, T!~e' ~hiei~ .... .i 
~uStice of the ~2nltedStates~m.~:.:~.~.:.:~:, ,.~ 
troduc&l thd Chaneeli0r,/ind ~Ex: 
Pr, eside~t Taft ~ m0~ed the i÷esolu. : 
tion of .thai~ks on the conclusion 
of'Lord Haldane's speech.: " . ! 
'i The-de~ree 0f. Doeto'r:of Laws . 
wag conferred 6n':~'d Haldane,- 
Mr. Be.den,,-, and Mr. TafL : . :.. 
London. Sept.: 4:~Lord~Hal- . • : 
dane's Moni~reai, speech:::js!~'~n~:!'~i-~i!~:.:~~ 
dorsed by membem of th:~:Brifish :" ".' .:.~:::i: 
government.• :  German. papers, ' . ; :::"• 
:~oiiimefit~gon its'say the•British : ' :.'~ 
ortaws,:. Aug. ' 30 : :~dgt  ":-. 
The Om neca Miner 
PB , . . U LISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. , _ 
Macdona ld  & Rauk ,  Pub l i shers  "and Propr;etors.  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch pe~month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
VOL. I I I .  SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 6, 1913. NO. 1.  
The Omineca Miner has the largest bona fide circulation of'any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. 
The proposal of Sir Richard McBride, that the federal and pro- 
vincial governments hould co-operate with the United States 
authorities in building a railway through to Yukon and Alaska, 
apparently finds favor with the Washington authorities. On 
Monday a joint resolution requesting President Wilson to open 
negotiations for the establishment of such ara i lway was presented 
in congress, and there is little doubt the project will receive general 
support on the other side of the line. In British Columbia the 
proposal to build a line of rai lway north through the province, to 
tap the rich territory of Northern. British Columbia, Yukon and 
Alaska, will meet with u~animous approval. 
Whatever route is adop'ed, the northern railway will open up 
a country rich in mineral and other resources. It  is possible that  
the G. T. P. and P. G. E. will form part of the new road, with an 
extension north from Hazelton to Yukon and Ala.qka. Such a l ine  
would serve the Groundhog coal field and a vast mining district., 
What its constructmn would mean to the prosperity of Hazelton 
and this district would be hard to over-estimate. I t  will be well 
for the people of 0mineca district to do what they can to assure 
the construction of the line. 
W. J. JEPHSON 
BARRISTER and SOL IC ITOR 
of British Columbia, Al- 
berta and-Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Room 11, Postoffiee Bldg., Prince Rupert 
and Haze!ton, B.C. 
. .,: - ., . ,. : +- ,  ~'+~---"" " • ~; V - ; '  • ........ " ~ ' " "  ' - ...... 
. . - . .  • .... ,- . ..-...: - '.;.":.:" ',/:, ,+_:.~:,--. )...}..-~+~2:., 
. . . .  , . . . .  (1918 : - .+ . . ' :  , - ' . . .  .... ..-... .-~. ~. , 
splendor of our common inher i t .  
ante and looking forward With 
the highest confidence to e~en 
more wonderful progress and ae:  
velopment, let Us not fail to real. 
ize the respor~ihility imposed)by 
the vastness o f  the her i tage 
' which it hag pleased Providence 
to entrust to the Cariadian peof 
ple. . 
I "'In remembering these res- 
ponsibilities, we sho'uld ever be 
mindful that we are not only 
ehildren of the great Dominion, 
but of th.e still greater Empir~ 
and from. whose loins we  have 
sprung, of ~ thdse who made un- 
limited sacrifice, endured untold 
hardships and wrought mighty 
deeds in the years gone by to 
the end that Canada might re- 
main a part  of the British Em- 
pire, and that the flag which we 
delight to  honor must continue to 
float over this fair land. The 
memories which are thus re- 
called, the traditions which-have 
thus descended to us, the charges 
i t 
• thus committed to our keeping, 
must never be forgotten when 
we are called upon te consider 
and to estimate •the duties _and 
obligation~ of our citizenship." 
Mexico City, Sept. 2 : -A  strong 
patriotic move has started from 
this city all over the country, .and 
this is taken to be a forecast o 
war with the United States. 
Children's Scruffer shoes a t  
Sargent 's :  
Fresh New Zealand butter at  
Sargent's. 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J .P .  
Deputy Hlnln~Recordet, l~nanclal and Insurance Agent 
. Naturalization Law 
Agent for 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Offices 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and'Accident 
At  Prices to Suit Every Buyer. - 
Townsite Properties Town Lots 
An agreement between the 
British and Canadian aulhorities 
has at last been reached on the 
difficult and vexatious l~roblem 
of imperial naturalization, over 
which there has been negotiation 
for years. Legislation which 
i~ agreeable to both the Asquith 
and theBorden governments has 
at last been carried and has re- 
ceived the approval of the two 
ministers. All that  remains now 
i s  for concurrent legislation in 
the British and Canadian houses. 
Hon. Mr. Doherty ha~ returned 
to England a copy of the pro- 
posed legislation which has been 
approved by the Canadian au- 
thorities. In all probability the 
bill will be introduced in the 
British house next session and 1 
I will be passed here at the same 
time. Canadian legislation will 
be necessary, as the passing of 
the measure through the imperial 
house will not be  effective in 
Canada. 
The chief difference between 
the Canadian and British law 
was that a mao has to be present 
in Canada only threeyears to be- 
come a natnralized.~ubject, while 
inGreat Britain fi/,e years' resi- 
' dence is reqpired, ~By the pro- 
posed law the British authorities 
stick to the five years, but five 
years in the British Empire will 
be sufficient for natura!ization 
purposes. 
Canada will adopt similarlegis- 
lation and both governments will 
recognize the other's naturaliza- 
tion laws, 
The passing of tMs .law by 
Canada will not necessarily pre- 
vent the present, naturalization 
act remaining on the books. In 
that case to becomea naturalized 
cit izen"of Canada three years'  
residence would suffice, while to 
beconi'e aeit izen of the empire[ 
would require five years. . 
I Our  R~ponsib i l l ty  
race, or creed ..... Un i ted  ~by' the 
- '  tleS.of.!:our ..'."i "' " .... ¢:~'" common. 'mtmenship,. 
' j us t ly  ipr0hd' of  +.o,r>+lal~i~ :and 
- -+  i I I I  ~ i . " i / I i "  • i l l  " I " ";I e "  ,- " ,:l~ , ~L'" 
Sargent s--  e,Favorae Shopp , Hace. • . . . . .  ~ ' " -  ' " -- " + :~"-'- " .., ' "-.',: -0  .,-: / .: " ~:- - .:i. 
• I MINERst  PROsPECi :ORs"and SETTLE~("SUI+PL IES¢A SPECIAL~ ,'i L 
of  mi t  institufidnd-bY w+Ki+h they + 
,i;~ i: :;i are aeraTed;.. mjol~ng::, i.n } the. 
>.-; :,!i::,":. ', . : -.( ,:,,;:,:-..:"., 
Gr0mryD+arlmmtTIHats . !Hats 
. . . . .  
UP+TO-DATE .:.:...' 
Fresh goods ar6v: 
ing every• week.. 
Try, HUNT 'S  
Supreme Qual i ty  






CIGARS  ,TOBACCO I 
A fine line. Special 




and English makes 
We hard advance ?
Fall Styles in Fe, :"' 





We have them for 
Men, 'Ladies and 
Children 
COMPLETE STOCK OF 
HOSIERY 
For Men, Women 
and Children ~ 
Agents for ,n 
Hay Oats ~om Semi-Ready CI0thing 
Feed Large  Stock  of  Samples  
and  s ty le i to  choose  f rom 
. . . . -.. . - .  
We:recewed:al  ' 
n , , . . " ,r m~ e 2 . .  e.w:shlprnenLof?: 
-. , , ,  , . :~,+ ?.,.+. 
~+.,' ). ~leS.,:~ ...(+.-_ .: 
L . "  : .  " I f ' ' ?  ; 7 ' " " ,  t ~ '{ t r~  
' Sweater~Coa ,~ ;..; 
• ::~ ~ Cret&afi~ :,.., :: 
: :i)i:~ C, om'forts::,j: i :  
i ' :' PiilowsT~ !, .ii i' 
" - Sheets :  " " :  ~:: 
• S h e e h n g ,  ~ ' '  ' " '~"  ' '  * • ' " f , :  t '  h e i ~  ! "  
Harness:: 
~_ Harnessparts:.. 
r? ,  , .  ] ,  







"s t~L large:  ware, - 
and,compht~ • 
i "  " ' L " " ' " r *  " 
" I r" k ~--" - 
Insurance Co. ' ,  ~ Cary's Safes. WatchfOrthe Big Opening Announcement 
Farm Lands - 
H I:U BERET , 
Gun Licenses Issued 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for.Rent 
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
._.._._..-_,,_,,+ 
Ingineca Hotel 
McDonell & McAfee~ Props. 
i . +. 
I 
T h e  ~x . , " , o o • . ,  , ~ ' oaly famdy hotel In the dmtnct.. Pnvate dining to.ms. 
Night and~day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
. . . . . .  • . , q:. 
Hnzelton,, 
/ 
Choicest 0f .Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
. . . . .  always on hand., . 
. ' ;Wecar rya  MI llne d :  ~;:; 
Kodaks, Fresh Films and Papers ,~ 
• In op~"ing the Toronto ex~, . and all.Koala k requirements 
. . . .  11- " . ;. . . .::.~ . -  , 
Borden. said.~ • " ... ~hef :  m Date ,!D : 
, : 'Onn  day,such a~this, thereis " 
no Cons.ide'ration, of• party, or [EVkRYTHING IN!;THEI DRUG L INE i  
" " .by : : the  . . .  , ,' PRICES SIGHT .._,.-~;i~:,,).! QUALITY, d~BF.ST 
I • (Our Ice Creamir - ra~e" i t~: :Fresh :Milk red, Gem) " , ;  ' "  ~ - '~-~"  ~7"~'~2~'fw: ; -~ i ,  • "' " , " . , ' "  "- ' .  
The Big Three of Central British Columbia + 
~rtL ~ /" ~" ' .  ~.. ,.x'~ ,o..,, ,~ox'," l !~  ' -~°".'*~, 
O 
u_ 
~-I .,.!? .! 
/ 
"I TEARS-ago, when the maiu line of the.Grand ~ breaking---it is sure to develop into one of. the big,., i~ 
~ y Trunk Pacific was first located through central cities of  British Columbia., 
"Br i t i sh  Columbia, we made a most careful: and Fort Ge0rge ebnclusivel~ demonstrated~the :aceu- ~ystematie survey, and investigation of this new 
territory. Aided by engineers, urveyors and'the racy of our judgment. Hubert, the second of these " 
'immense amount of  data assembl~ we were able new cities; will soon be placed on .the;market,:~3: :., 
to locate the sites of the future large -cities and. Back of the~development a d promotion of this new / 
trade centers of this wonderful new country--Fort city=will be the same organization, the-name rnan~ ': 
George, Hubert andNe~ Hazelton. Fort ~eorge, age/nent and the same careful and,:, systemaUe, de-...  
the first of these hew cities promoted and' develop- ' . velopment~ anal a iike-amoilnt Of liberal:adVertising ' - 
ed by us, needs no introduction--.it isknown through- ~that placed Fort George i~ the front rimk ; of: the. ' 
Out the civilized World. Its success has been record- new c!ties of Western Canada, . . . . . . .  
FACTS . , . ,  HUBERT "*~"* '  
ABOUT ~ ' - - " TRAD£"  ~- 
" :•  .~  ~The new city of Huber t i s  located in thelheart of . ~ 
• the BulkleyYal ley at its widest part. It, is on the . . . .  CENT£R~ r: ' f  
main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railwayr and .- . . . . . . . .  
is the center of a large and proved agricultural": : ~-i~-':- 
district, surrounded by an enormous field of b i tu -  " "  OF ;;:i:!' 
minous coal, a delightful climate and sure market ,: :. 'i~:: 
for all products;, three miles east of Alderme~V!..,- )., (RICH,'~!:~ 
townsite now being cleared and roadways,opened~,i : . .(, ,~ 
It will have.a Substantial p.opulat]on from the start, . . . .  
Watch(for the big opening announcements: -A.  :~BU~Y,¢:~i . i  ! 
few tracts of ac reage  adjoining, townsite, ~Uitable. ~-. " '  ... i ~ 
for subdivisional purposes, for sale. : ' ., : 
• . :: : -- , , , , :  > . .V~V:~: i~  I 
.... I,V.' '~ -- . . . . .  .:IIo ~II~.). .' ' -" . '.,.. ~ "-" . . ~. 
THE'  " .", 




, j , , :  
• ~ . .  + ' .7  . "- 
J . ?  " . ,  :4 .  
• 4 ~ ." i " , :~  .~ 
• I , I /~!!)":GEO. J. HAMMOND,  Pres;dent• i?  ~::.~ ~, :,', . . . . . . . . .  ,::""~ 
- , . / -  : 
~:~/:i= ~ :. 
-+.~/ ~v~l,,~,,,~ , :~  ,+:- - , '  7,: .~<- ,,•1+, :+, .,~ ,,-~, 
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• ""~' ~ " ~ "*  '~  " -  " -  " : : . , , : ' . ' .7  . : . " . ,  : '  ,7  . .  -. : , ; : . , ' .  : :  . ,  , . '  r .  : .  ' L  " ;  . "  " 
" :- , -~.' :?.  : ,  
, " '  " : J "~ ' . i " : ,~ . . ' : ; . "  . " :~  . % : " , , : -  • ~ . : ' . ' - ,  ~ ' . : . .  ~-  -,. ~ . . . . .  . .~,:.~,,.,. . , .  , ,  . .~  , . , ; .  
• . : . . .  . ,~,,  . . .  ,; ~.-, ,::. .._:" 
. . - . .  . . :~, ,: ~, *:, . , . . . - .  • : . ,-  . . : , . . . .  ' -~ . ,  .:.,., ;.',': ..:,,, . . . . .  
i "  ' '  . : . . .  '~ 
" t~t:giv~:.Sa.t~Factm:n,:~..::. ' i:,,- ..... " : : ; . ,  
_ -- :- . :  : .: ~:;:,:,.' :" 
and Re]iabh ," .~,:....:  
, - . ,  . .  " 7 ,  " ! '" ' " •" ' 
• ; ~""  ~:  '- : : ' ?  7 " : : . ' . . ; :  L : "  :~'.,: 
" " ' * " . : .  ~ : : ; :"  ,. ":~ , ' i~ .  .~ 
' ; . : : , '  C ,  ' "- " ,: -~ . ' i~ ' :  7:-' 
' .  _ .- -... . 
":". _,-;:o: ::( Hazelton 
",, :~ , . . . . :  ~ : , 
~:-'.~.:: ~ . . . .  ~ thence, h6rth, 20'~ chains : to  poiiit~, Of 
" *' :~ ' :~  '~" \ " commencement, beinB{, ufig~zetted.:Lot =- . : . . : :~ : . : : '  ; , .~  .'..'~i 
.',!'~. j::':~:. :,;~-',,..".: !~:.. 1~%; District of-'Casmar..; ; - . - : ,  " : !,"5 
James C ..~.::~:~,~ .:¢,~ ~-"~>- :  :  : ,.:~.:. :.... ,,'July 15th,1913... . u~iaWatson: ' .  . . 
... Oinideca L~d Dis'thine.'= Dtstr idebf ;~' :  
:'r "' :" " * "':" ~=:. Take  fiotice, that ~i;,~Lambert O. ;Pat~ 
. . . .  •'i' orsbn/0f,VictoHa~.'cB:' C.;. oceup_a~dl) 
;':: ~ " : ' :  : " retired, :intend , to~p'p ly ' .  f0rpen~issl0n 
~i: ~ ~ ' :.:.i..:: ~ ~ purchase the.::.foll~wing.~descBb~d 
" :': "~ ' x ' .  :." " " :: Commencing~at a postplantdd twen~ 
chains :from.the no~th-e~st comer. 
. ": '\" "~:;',: SOUth: dns~thdnce e'asL 62.~helris~: 
:' "-" : thenc~ h 87 ,ohaing, thence ~wes't~02 
. : '  ' : : :  ~: chains ice north: 20 ~hain~H~h(;~ 
"." " : ;  : . . . .  " west :: dns ,~o , l~i f i~ Of c()V-nm~i.~}' 
- :- . . : . - : .  " meat ,, ~ungaze'ttad.Lot 1585.'. :::i~,' 
:i.~ ,'ii,"::'~::~ Juiy,l, -LambertDsbornePat~r~0ri.. . " "~: .5 
r "=..-, "'" , , '; . " ' .~ ' ...... - i 1 -  NOTICE." - ":".:':'i 
• ' I ' !NeW " • H :  azei[u •• n,:iL iv-e ry .... • ••:• " eL ine  • ,I In ":1~he matter-of • the Administration ' /:IN-THB SUPREME COURT oP.BRIT'ISI~. ~ . Act : .i " CoLU.MBIA,, and in the matter of theEs- ..~,~..!. 
[ i '~ " ReguI~ 3tage, Line' to Oid Hazelion Sally " :~ [! : tateotherwiseOf. Jbhanknb~Emilas E IJ°"anss0n'johnson,; 
I . | , 'i " Freightlng.and Cartage. ' 'Rigs ana-Horscs " | . TAKE" NOTICEthat'by~order.0f His" 
' I ' L fdrhlre. FeedS{ablcs.-~ Hay and Oats .', .- -I Honor Judge Young, madethe 12th day: 
m- " • . " ' • " : . - .. "for sale, - ' . . . .  . -." .... l of.. August, 1913, Io f  the wakEstateappointedof Joha~Ad'~ | , . ~.. ". ; '... *>. o ' . : . : ..I ministratdi 
Emil J0hansson, ~bthcrwise known; as 
n H a n k i n  Lacro ix /P ropr le t0rs  I Emil J°hns°n' deccased'±Ail parties having claims'agains~::the ; 
. . | ' :  ; • " ' F rankCare l ' s  Place, Th i~eent l /~ve .  " . ' " ,' Es ta te  a re  hereby requi~ed' to .  fo rward  
the same i properly. verifle~., to reel On 
or before the 16th..day 0f September, 
1913; and aiITpartfes: indebted to .the 
saidEstate are required t0pay the 
. ~~m=.,,.,u,~=,,nOu,---~m~eoum,u,RsOs-=--n~=.;=~,.---nn;=.-~O] amount of  their indebtedness, to.me 
. : _ :  /~ i  : :  " i . : .  T h o r p & H 0 o p s  ' [ I  T° r thwi th ' '  . . . . .  :~  • 'Dated 14th day of August, 1913..,- 
50---1 - . Official Administrator;.. • : .i;::::: :: . P ,~ I  Estate, Flmn~l and lJisunncc Br0kcrs . • ~ f :~ - "  STEPHEN H. ,HOSKINS j  
. " "  " t ; ; : . !  " .  "•}• : :  ' , '  , . " A L p E R M E R  E ,  B , ,  C . .  - ~- [ " ' - I  ~ ~ ~ .  " 'PR[SMAT[ 'C  " B [NOCUI~R. '~f  ~"!;::~': 
. " FIELD G ~  * ' ' L :i " |.:'~ So le~is~e~agents  for E.G.-Pr ior :& Co., Victoria," Agricul- | I  
I "~ ' • .tura[ Machinery and Imp]eii~ents, Wagond,~ Etc. I I  
~.:~ Hre; '  Life, Accident, .add Employer!s Liability Insurance: 8=I  . compasses, . . '.-: 
: ~ 'j=' =" = . . . . . . . .  " We represent the best companies, I " WATCHES' . -  . JEWELRY '":, 
,..'.i: | , )  ' W¢;G~a:L0c~teYoa0a a&)dPre -Empt lon?~.~ the6, T ,P . .  |10 .A , :  RAGSTAD, .-Hazelt~n 
."i l - :  If .yoa' desire information about the Buiklc~, Valley write US; - [  , .  HAROLD: PRICE & CO.,.,I:,. :: ' : . j l~  ' - =----=----o,-,.~--..o.~.. o~ . - - - - -~, . , -~:- ,~o. . .~a ~. .  • . . . . . .~ . i~ ,~,  
-, . . : .  . . " ~ n~l .h  ( :o imb~. - .  -- :  
: " ~ : n n w  l WIWVn':'ReadT:forbui]dmg' dellvem~ ~ ' " ' LandSu.eyor . . ,  ; : . :  HAZF~TON AND SMITHF. J~ " .~"  
, m the New Town,  
._ • .~  . .:::._.,.~ ..~, . . . . .  . .  - . 
. . . .  Bdore building, gc~ces' from us Forall kinds oF 
R0U ,GI'I::aM DRFXSED LUMBER ~ 
- Hazelton 
t lolnes, a l  we l l  uaU cmrt~ 
~ckats  obta inab le  In  H~ 
I n  .A Idermere  f ~  Mr i  
~from Dr ,  Wal lace :  o r  by  
SHEET :IRON, TIN  nd COPPER WORK 
/. of every clescrlpt!on 
PLUMBING and:IRON .PIPE " 
Galvanized Iron/dr Pipes and Other Mining-Work A Spe¢~tlr': 
Promptness ;md-SattsfacUon 6uaranieed. 
f 
K, K:McLauchlin;: Hazdton 
• . i • '  • 
O IADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY:  ," 
' : : "BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  , 
" .-, . Steamer "PRINCESS MARY"  '= 
Splefidid Accommodation .. Superior Service,. ~ 
":(Leaves Prince Rupert for Van- Four Transcontinental t ra ins  
couver,,Victoria andSeattle every . daily 
SUNDAY.AT  8 P.M. EXCURSION R~TES .... 
T ickets  to and  f rom al l  par ts  of the  wor ld ,  A t lant i c  and  Paci f ic  S teamsh ip  T ickets ,  For  
" '  . T l ckete , 'Reservat lons  and  In fo rmat ion  app ly  to  
L G .  McNab, .'Cor. Srd ~ve..and 6th St., Prince Rupert,  ]3. C. 
0 .l••••••u•••D•••••••••n••D••H••i•u••[•]••••••••u•••[•]•••`•••••••••[•]•••u•••••••1"1111111111111[•••••u•••••••[6` a" - ~ .  THROUGH .SERVICE TO = 
Vancouver,  Victori  " -
m , 
and Seattle 
"Everything in Canvas" 
PrinceRupert Tent and ;4w~ Co. 
~,~ s~,~,  ~1" . 
"~ . . . . . .  ~",?';;: -~ " ' :  - " • - "O  ~ ~\  "y ' - I  " ' "  ~ ' ;~"  , ~ • 
Tlie:   Orld,sD mgs < I 
" ' . . . .  " -,-. : :  i -=:: / : :  i,. 
, Germany ,will:Send: a'-,erujs¢~'~ -.,.~ For the fi~t six 'mont~iiebf ..the 
Mexico .~o~,thb pr6te~iion:of..her pr~sent~ calendar year, tfi~i=f0reSt 
sub~'ects.-" ':. .~' : ........ . revenue :!of " Britisli C01Um]~id 
• : .  .. - . 
" Slavery and peonage areSaid 
to. be ~'general throughout ~tiqe 
Ph i l i i ip ine Is iands . : -  i."',~ ~:~ ' 
Bryan;s peade :::pians :wili:,~ be 
hid ;before tile Hague.eonf~renee 
which:meets.this' month. :~ . : :i: 
: The •: palace 'of {peace  a t  ,The  
Hague ~was ovefiedi last wee~i :  
with eiaborate cer, emgny. :: ~• 
'Two:~ s teamers ,  :loaded With 
supplies for  the Shushani~a: gold 
field have  sailed for.'Alaska, ::
• ThroUgh the.,collapse of a store 
at  Peterboro, Ont. , f ive persons 
were kiiled ande ight  injuredi 
. " . . . . .. ,' 
The new C. P. Ri steamer.Era, 
Press of Asia arrived at .Vaneou- 
v r onMondaY,: 0n. he r first trip. 
'." Militia have  b~en..dalled out to  
quell: dis~:urbances inddent" to,the 
• strike of copper miners, in Miclii- 
Lord Nor thcliffe :predicts !fl~st 
there, wiil .be. warfare',in-I'~ela~d 
if the home ru le  bi l l  I~ee~me~ 
law. , . - ,  ' ". ;. " 
An eight-inch naval/gun.burst 
at Pole, ~kustria,.. killing• :nine 
o~cers : and" in ju~ng a score 
more .  * " . . . .  " 
• Salm0n "fishing o0 the Fraser, is 
now over. The s eason'e pack of 
sockeyes is nearly half a million 
cases .  . " " 
Hiridus have .found a way of 
enter ing.Canada legally. •They 
come f~n i  Bombay~by'~e Nip- 
pon Line• - .... 
" ;" :  : :  :~.:" : i , . -  : -':'. : i : - " :  . .%: :  
000;...canne.d ~!.!~o.n?.$2:8~7,0Q0;,i.:.il ' ,{.~ 
weed; .sawfi or. spli~-phnedJ:bz;'/:,' .! ;~ 
dre.ssed, $4,453;0001.: - : ' . i : , . / -• i  ~!" , , . -~  
' i ,  Expor ts ! "  of .Un i ted '  •Kingdom ' " ,': : ':::r~ 
amounts to $~,443,650,. as  corn:, produce and ,  manufactures tb 
pa~red..with $I~75;.296 -~ for::.the Canada; ' Iron ~nd steel manufac- .-, - • /~ 
same~eri0d~n 1912 ?~ . . . . .  - tures:thereof (so far"asrdlstiri= - J ' ';i:! 
• v . ~ . . ' . .  , ,-, • -,, . , • - . ~ : • , * . . .  : : , "i'. 
. : -:.. , :.. " . ~  = " .  ' ..;guished in.the monthly, a¢CoLints); " :' 
~i-.Thewrecked-steamer Staterof..~4 2~,00D:.:cot~n .T, ie~o .#~ao i ~ " , 
:Z  . . " .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  • " " , , : ' '  , . . . . .  ~ ' ' .  . ' ~ " "  e ,~ '~ . . . .  
California. lies .in: thirl~y-seven ~5 3i0 000; w0o l~h tiesues :fin '~ . 
"fathoms- Of water, and: it has eludin~ Car'~et~~na ~r,,~.-.i,n.~~'/" . i : /  ; , '  " '  - ~.- '~ " ' .  . . . . .  '~ . . . . .  !=  ~" ~,.. ~ .~ .~ '~ ~,,%u Lu~j~ - 
been.,fot~ndimpdssible.to recover $8,560,000. an-arel ':-~2 403 000 .... " ;  • • ~ 
the .  bod ies  , impr i soned in  the  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  • - ;  ~?  ,": ,.~: 
T•he ro 'k on:/which the  C0c .l fre:,h •eggs at Sargen 'S.Z! :: ::::/:. 
vessel :,was . :wrecked.has.sate * , .  • - . ,.~..- .. ~ . " 
,-:~. , ", ' ~.:,. ; ,  - : -. /• ,. ~ ~ew guns ana ammunit ion az ~ -'- 
..°een'..munu... ..t° ,he. aeons. ~wen~y- Sat~an L ' - s  ~ ~. " ' ' :: ' " ::!'~ 
three f~et below the water. The  - :: 
steamer /was drawmg,  over - LAND NOTICES ' " 
~We~,tY -s ix  feet of  water. ": ' " . . . . . . .  " " - " 
. " " " --- Omin~ca Land District.-District of 
": . . . . .  , .  , ' "  ,~  i x .  C~s ia r .  ' : . ,  
'. ' A MumKen meal Take notice..~at Herbert Percy 
I t  i s  a Ver~ C;eneral error of Webh, .o f .  V ic to r ia ,  B C, occupat ion  
" : 'A  " : "  ~ ~" " . : :,. mmerihant, intends to "apply for per- " 
Und~rstandihg that  -wl~en t~e "as'on to purchase the'followiag des- 
^:  , . .  .'- . " " . . , .  e r ibed lands :  - . ' ' ' 
Panama uanal is comple~eu ~ne Commencing at a vest vlanted at t~e 
- . -,"., -, ':•: ' .,, ' =_~ southeast corner of -Lot 1287, Omineca wazers oI  me ~lan$1c Will mee~ ) . " 1 istrict, District• of .Casslar, thence 
~na ,,,,l~,,lo ,,,;+h +h~so of the  west about •60 chains, thence south 
"';~ " ..... ~'~ "'~•" ~ ." " nbdut. 20 chains, thence east about6O • 
Pacific. They Will not,. unless chains; thence north about 20 chains, 
.. • .~ . ,. ' • . ^-... ,,. • l~in~"ungazetted Lot 1239,.District of " " 
mey mee~ uown a¢ uape horn. Caesar. . . ."Herbert  Percy Webb.. 
There has been a half accepted Aug. 14, :1913. _ ~ - 7': ~;..- ' 9 
theory that the waters of the i n  _. ' Om eta L~ndDistHCt. District of ' i • 
Pacific are on, a higher level than : - Caseiar. :. . ,  ,- 
. . . Take notice that" Lamnert~Osvorne 
those o f  the Atlantic on thns rode Paterson, .of Victoria ~ C -• occunation " 
". • -" ' " • - retired, |ntendsto ap' ly'fo~l~.rm'isai0n. : of the mthmus,-and several writ- to _ r . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
• . ; .  . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . pu  C l l i L~e U1  e • IO l lO~vn lg  <lescr ] l )~  ~, .,;~ 
ers l~ave said tlmt a swift current la~us. ' ' ..*: : ....... 
• ' ~ . . . .  • '.. '~,. • .:~• • . .t;0mmencing:at'a post.planted about • 
might  f low-through me canal. 25 chains s0~ith Of thenortheast'corner .... 
• ~,, . .• , .  " ,"  . 'of Lot2115,"Omineca District, District 
.~tne rror'ls easuy mscern ea wnen of Cassiar, and at i;he northwest corner : ~ 
-0ne thinks for ~ mome'~t The of .ungazetted ILot 1585, thence south:' 
.*... - . . . . .  " about 55 chains to southeast corner Of :- 
canal is not  on.the wa{er level I Lot 2115, thence east about' 62 chains .: 
_: , " ~:. - .... , . . • • '-] to West~ b.oundarylof. Lot 3;~0, thence :.' 
but:far"ab0veit,  nearly 100 feet. not;therly about 37 chains to. northwest 
' ~ ' " . . . . .  . Corner of .Lot 820, thence . :westerly . '" '  
On the.. Atlanta side the canal ] about.60 chains to the southwest ~omer ~'- " 
- "", - . . . .  J..:, . . . .  ..= I of Lot 1236, thende north about 18 
has Deen,. •CUll ~ume u~-~ncu .m-.l c~ains to ~co:~er. marked Northeut A. " 
Innd'~n ~he-re the mountai~ be I Lot 1~8~, thence westerly abo~t 8ehalns 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " to int of . . . .  • ~ ..- ~ . . .  . . I .po commencement a d eovex~ng 
gas  tO rise, ano mere  a.grea~ ungagettedLot 1685. L ~ n " ~  
, " " ' - - . . . .  ;, . '. : . :. '- . Lambert Osborne Pat~m0n." - 
[lock.iS built, and when a snip: Aug, 14,1918. " 9 .. 
A careful•estimateof the wheat 
crop,i o f  the" thre.e pra i r ie  ~ pro- 
vinces giveslhn average of t wen., 
ty bushels per acre. 
, . . . .  
: . ALEX MICHEL .I General Felix Diaz, :wh0 is at' 
' - " present in London, has announced 
Go0dStore and Road House hlmself as a candidate, for the 
MORICET( )W'N " p~esidency of Mexico. ~ " 
,. Halfway betweenHazelton and -Nine members  of the Chinese 
Ald~.rmere " 
Meals 50c Beds 50c 52 ~arliament 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
I ~ :" I " ' "" ~ I ~, 'Occupied byC,~F. WIIlis" 
Train No. I on Sundays and Thursdays ~onnects a t  _ mm I-- . B lacksmi th  Shop. . .  
PrineeRupertwith e SafeandLuxuriousSteamers, H | HAZZLTON, B.C.. 
nPRINCE.~Up E s, and spR INCE- -GEORGEW '' . . . . . . .  ' " ' 
) ~ailing l~Iondays: and Fridays, 9 a. m. .  -~i - Umor, S.S. Compa y 
Pu~hane through tickets from any Railway Agent or the Train Agent 13 
• and.holders Of t}Imugh, tickets are entitled to check baggage-through to ! of  B .  C,  Ltd .  
destination and on Sundays may board steamer on~rrival, of frain,. I 
STEAMER SERVICE also maintained to ~ranby'B~y,-Ste~art, Queen 
Charlotte Islands,end Way Ports. 
" " '- J " " ; . . . .  'N  " ' :.SUMMER ~EASTERN:: EXCURSIO S ":. : 
Special 10w excursion rates in effect.May28th .te' September:~80tb:.; 
. . . .  : ' ~ . . . . . . .  - • Return ll~nlt October  I~l~t,,i .... : . . . . . . .  
HAZELTO~"~:  TORONTO and ~'etu~ $H~. lb"  ,. 
:~ , ' ! . i : i '  ~= HA~'EGT01~i to :NEW YORK 'ahd , , r~t~ t i l L60 ; : . :  
m.ZZ~TON to CmCAGO end rc~u~' $~';='~: ' i  i 
: { r ~ . ' ~ " ~0 '  otfierpoints edrresp0ndi~glY low,. , ) .  ~:~-:'.,, 
-i," Y0dr eh6|~e ~ ~bY~t/ /~r eonneoti0n with- th0. f~ouS ,~s '  .0~i: ~ :tfis.~ 





Express and Patsenger  Set .  
vice To All T rahs  " 
Special Conveyance Furn.i  
hhed On Short •Notice 
Office in building formerly : 
 occup ied  y  .  F .  i l l i s  
• B lacksmi th  Shop -. 
:have. been ~arreste.d at
?eking, and will-be executed for 
¢oml~licity.,in the rebellion. :- 
* ~ contract has been s lgnedfor  
:a race for  the America's"cup, 
between Lipton's new challenger 
and an Am'erican~boat, in 1914. 
.The Japanese of California 
have ~ been "forbidden ::l~y :Tokyo 
authorities to tak~ .legal action 
to test  the California land;law,i 
In Japan a typhoon killed a 
enters lit,. it is raided up  to the  
level of the can.el/by means of 
river water, not•sea,  Crossihg 
the mountain by canal and lake 
.full" of fresh water ,  the ship is 
le tdown ' inl~o the salt water on 
thePaeifiC side, The salt waters 
- . i f .  • . 
do not  meet, but are almost as 
far apart a§: ever. .:~ . - i .: ./ 
Canada's  Trade  Grgws,  !~ 
Accor.ding to official figures re- 
ceived from the'  British Trade" 
Commissioner in Canada, the 
values of the imports from Cana- 
da and of~ the  exports and  .. re- 
exports to the Dominion ~ during 
the.fiPst'halfof each of.~the:~years 
/ 
1912 and- 1913. were as. follows: ~. 
Imports in~ 1912, $~0,992,000i "in 
1913, $53,215,000, Exports to tbe 
United )Kingdom, produee, and 
manufactures in 19i2, ~50,3~,- 
000; in 1913, $58,414,000; 're.ex- 
ports in 1912, $8~576,000i in;~913, 
$9, 004, 000. There was thus a 
substantial increase in 1913 under 
each head, - . 
• Among the principal articles 
were.,the following: " " 
Imports, from ,Canada•in 1913: 
thousand, people , . and -, destroyed [ ~ ., .'~... '. .... = , .... . ..... : -.' 
: Hazelton Land Dlstrmt. District of 
• . C0set,:R~nge V. 
- Take notice that:Benjamin Hellomo 
of  Vaueouver,.B.C.~ occupation labor- 
er, in~nds to apply_, for pe_rmlssfon 
r.o pui~hase the fdllowing .desorlbed 
lands: ~ 
Commencing at a _post.planted at the 
south-west comer of Lot 5426, Range 
V., Coast Dis~, thence we~,t 80 chai~s,-=- 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 cbains t~ point 
of commencement, eontainin[g 640 acres 
more or less. Benjamm Halloa. , 
Jhly 3rd~ .1913. 
'~ Hazelton Land Distrmt. District of 
" C0ast~ Range= ~. .. ; . 
Take notice that.Mary Anne Hemblc- 
ton, of London• England, occupation 
spinster, intends to apply for petals- 
men ~o purcnase t~e :zollowing. oes- 
cribedlands: . ' .. " /. ~...... 
Commencing at a post' planted at the 
north-west corner of Lot 4264~ Range;  
V., Ceast Dist;, thence west 40 chains,.~ 
thence south 20 chains, thence eset40 
chains, thence north 20 chains, to point 
of commencement, containing 80 acres 
hore~or Jess. Mary Anne Bembleton. 
July 3rd, 1913. 
hundreds of bridges and houses. ; 
In Tokio 15,000 ,houses were 
flooded. 
Two suffraffettes attacked 
Premier Asquith on .the.= go l f  
links at Elgin, Scot!and, l~nock- . . i  
ing off his ~ hat: They .W.Yxe ar- 
rested. . . . .  
l, Th Churches 1 
CHURCH OF  ENGLAND 
~P. PETER'S, - HAZ~LTON 
Sun 'day  Serv ices :  Moro lng  a t  11 o 'c lock;  Sunday  • 
School a t  2,16 p ,m, ;  Nat ive  ~erv lc~8.~O P.m,l" 
Even ing  Serv ice ,  '/',30 p ,m,  
R~V, J ,  Fnn~,  
~e-v lee~ ', he ld  " every  Sunday .  even ln l¢  I~i | l  
"Church  roome at  V,80 o 'c lock,  
-," • Rev .  D.  l t . 'MoLmte .  
" , FORVANCOUVER 
. Wednesdays. at 9- p.m. 
:! 
i~ i '~!~i ' s  at 10 a,m. 
- ~;!FOR~ 6P, A.NBY BAY 
- :~,T~i~tj~ and Fridays 
• 'i~i:.: ~.aCS ~,m. 
% 
' The  end of a mammoth  steam, 
ship# supposedJby Some to.,bh the 
* reek  Of the T i tan ic .  h~::-~ee~:, 
/men near the banks • of :N~W: 
fo~ndlaffd . . . . .  !:~ii 
. y ,  . " . ,  , , : 
! ;~| t i~s : rePor ted  that Nank ing l  i 
WdS :the last impo~i~i 
s~ i~ho ld  oL the  ~Chinese rebels, 
~dh caP~tir~ by the gove.rn- 
~ii~ ttanle Was:c~U~d at Messina, 
After inte~e~ng the-ranchers throughout the 
• country, wc have every confidence in presenting 
• . . .  ,: . @ 
P,&O Plows or B a 
AND 
 OU ERI 101 N.S. 
• .: : i " " "  '~¢ Fori~[~BBL~i,PLOWING ..... 
:.:, • ..:~¢~.~ . . .- . - 
. . . ,. ,, . . ~ : ' .~'s . ' ,~. ,  ;.. ' , . .  
,:,_;~'~ ' , ; !;~ N~K- -The  latt;~r-menti6ned plows have the:;(  :!:~ '; 
~i~,i~2 ".i:/i:;.-: £,' ~'i following}indispensable qualities:--i:.:":/,il; ~ ".,-: 
:~;!:;,C!~ ~::~ ~i':~::./,'~: i ; ,,::: , . .  : : . . . .  - . ' . . - :  . . . . . . .  = . : . :  ~ .... 
0 
n n n n I 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635' D,A~DCee:  
HARRISON W. ROGERS InUUlll.Od EUll 
ARCHITECT - 
Special Attention to Out of Town Client~ 
SUITE  ONE,  FEDERAL  BLOCK,  
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion mid British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at ~icto.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK. Mgr. New Hazelton. 
0~-,~--, . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
1 I J. A. LeRoy J.. Nation 
+ H0tcl Winters 
J Cor. Abbottand Water Streets 
i Vancouver 
I European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
F. G. T. Lueas E.A. Lucau 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Bogms Bu ih l lng  
Cor .  Granv i l l e  and  Ponder  
Telephone S ymour 598 Vancouver. B. C. 
. : ., .., .. v-r...~:=;: , ' ! " :~:Y ' : ' : : ; "c" . " . / '  ;:+;,:-:'.+.':+:';+Z+L~'+~'+'~:'~:'b.~"~°~¢",?'~ ::" "h:;+'~.+ 
. . . .  : : : ' "  " ; L :  d,II p . . . L ' " . . . . . . . .  " I " : . . . . . .
.. . .., . . .: - .,. +::, ' +.: / : 
. . .  .+  :r . . . . . .  . .  ' 
THE OMINECA Mm~P~ 8++ATURDA¥. SEPTEMBER 6. X913~-./•i~ "" ~' ''+~'• + " " ::":•'":•+'+ + ' ....... '~:" 
B}MINfi NEXT WEEK 
The excursion of the Progress 
Club to the interior of- British 
Columbia, scheduled" for next 
week, is just such a project as 
might be expected to be under- 
taken by this public-spirited or- 
ganization, says a Vancouver ex- 
change. It is a further demon- 
stration of the purpose to link 
the whole province together in a 
bond of fraternity and co-o'pera. 
tion. It is just this spirit that 
will make for the deve!opment 
of British Columbia in its broad- 
est sense, 
"Know your city" campaigns 
have elsewhere beenconducted' 
with excellent results. A man is 
a better citizen who kuows the 
civic problems, the resources, the 
envh'ons and the opportunities of
his own community. How im- 
portant it is to know your own 
province or country thoroughly 
Discusms Jap Pro]~em :.~: ' 
London, Sept ~4"--Owmg.:.to+ 
pressure of engagements,+ SL~ 
Richard McBride has :been corn-: 
pelled to decline Winston Chti~h~ 
ill's invitation to • trip on ' the 
admirality yacht aroun'd fl~e 
British Isles. The  premier-h'as 
discussed tee Japanese immigra- 
tion problem with British olTi- 
cials and statesmen, and 'finds 
the-foreign office beginn|ng to 
understand the gravity of the 
question as  it affects British 
Columbia, ., 
• . Hon. Sam. Hughes is in- Lon- 
don. Witha nurhber:ofCana- 
dian officers, he will attend-the 
French and Swiss maneuvers. 
English papers predict a Cana- 
dian military contribution to the 
defense of the Empire, similar to 
the naval contribution. ' , 
Mr. Fmld Sends Regards 
From Vancouver Rev. John 
Field sent the following letter to 
his friends in Hazelton: 
. . .. _ ., :~ 
• ~,~,~- .  : . .  
SEALED TENDERS,  addressed,to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tenfler 
be received at this office until 4.00.p. 
on Tuesday, September 30,. 19 
form" the construction of Jetty '~n~ 
Dredging at the NorthArm of ~eF .  ra- 
ser Rt•'ver, B.C. " • 
, Plans, specification and f0rm of con- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender, 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of C. C. Worsfold~ Esq., Distric 
New Wastm|nster, B. -C. 
t
Engineer, 1 ~ 
W. Z. Earle, Esq.v District Engineer, 
Winnipeg, Man.; J . : 'S .  MacLachlan, 
Esq., District En~neer, Vjet0ria, B. 
C.; J. L. Miehaud, Esq., DiStrict Engi- 
neer Post Office" Building, Moutreal, 
P.. Q.: J. G. SinR'.vEm.. Dmtrlet-En~i- istrict Er, 
Building. ' 
.. :,:-:;:..: :-: ~:.): :.. : :::. :i.k' 
::'~" .  .: Reas0nable:.- .~ . . . . . . .  .= +.. Vlatenld:~.,.. ~: 
:::m II .... - . . . . . .  • ' t l  i " : i ,  ':"'" : . : , J~"~o. , '  : -  ' .  • ..* +,. :." . .f. s:In"C°mectldff":!+ :~::': : :,.:.>,:"C~+'Bulden:+ ! : _  ~iners :..+..-i-~ '
~ext door .... '+.+. . Hazeltbn;.: B."C, :: ::' 
~': " .. Telegrapho~ce..='.,.: , .: ;,:..,: : .:,, ~.. ,.. ::~:.~:....+ .,.,:.: ,. -," 
• : " " . .  - : -  " . . '  b:" " ' : ' I i ; ' ; ; "  Stahonery,'~.PhOto;tSU i'i+ 
• GramoghomS;: ,D:eVdopin+ 
Postmaster at Vancouver, B.C. " ' 
- Persons tenderifig are notified, that 
tenders will not be considered"unless " ' 
made on the 'pHn~ed forms' supplied, .- 
and signed With their actualsignatures, ~ "  " " ' - • " " " ' • 
statingtheir 0ccupations and place of " ~ ~ . " , . - + : :  
residence...In the ease of. frms, the 
actual signature, the nature Of the Co- 
membereUpati°n' and place of residence of e a e h E a c h  tender°f themustfirm bemUStaecompaniedbe give , by " :~e:  • Bat r 0n. ~na ~ v ~ + ~u.n  t ~ i : :  " " 
nn .neeeptod. ehequq on a chartered 
bank, payable tottie order of the Hon- " " " A .PRoDUcT 0F:iB.c;""-: :-: i:/": :"  - 
ourable .the Minister of Public Works, .. 
equal to five per cent '(5 p. c.) o f  the 
+., o.S.l : GALENA CLUB feited if the person tenderingdecline at the " Favo~ite- " 
to ehter into a contract when called up- , " :.. Re~ort ,. 
' andi- g ++- """liill "- • - ' ;Ill .'(,-.: ,= +.=,.,:.-v.~:~,. c 
' • " ~ - '- ~=- -  ~ ' -~-  '.. : '~+~'~.=' "=:" ~.+'-'7 . ' + - 
" " . . . . . .  -~";"+"='~':: ' : " .~  - i : "  " • " 
- - "  W,:W.  i 
" " I I : H~+~0h'~I I " "  II : :I'~ I" ' I J I :~,~:~': 
Dear Friends: We were much on to do so, or. fail tocohipi~a~:wo{k . ~  
" contracted for. If the tender be not ac- ~,~0,*~**,~,e,t,,~,****e~÷,~,,~***÷~ well.- Foreign travel is all very 
cepted the cheque will be returned. McRAE BROS., LT'D + good, but one's worth to his own moved by the very._ handsome 
present  and kind address pre-~oTheDepartmentd°esn°tbind"iteelfaecept the lowest or any tendet~' Huds0n'snlnlnlr+llllllllml[]nlllnlUllI"".'Bay 
-~ STATIONERSA h't t ~ ~  & PRINTERS . . . .  ~÷ country is increased, if he knows, sented on your behalf by' Messrs. ' By order + - -  i: .i 
r©KtodeCaks,aLn~os~n~n~.~,~en~m~s he" ~iat first hand its advantages sohe Hicks Beaeh and Sargent on the ' R. C, DESROCHERS . ' : COra l  
- " " , Secretary ] 
.~ RemlngtonTypvwriters, Of f iceFum|tUrePr lnce Rupert, B.C. ~  can discuss the subject intelli- eve of our .departurefrom Hazel- Departmerit of Public ~orks - . "  ~I .::- • ~, 
~¢****~*~-~***~,~+~.,*~+~lgently wit~a those constantly ton.- Pray accej~t our warmest Ottawa, ~,_ugust 18, 1913. 
" Newspapers will not be paid 'for. this GROCERIES  seeking just this itlformation. 'thanks and assurance of: our deep ad~ertisei~ent if they insert t withat~t " " : 
I t  is a sort of "duty one owes appreciation Ofyour good will, So i an~h°rity from the department.--4507~ 
i THE -his own country, and in asome- generously expressed~ ~2.1 
QUALITY STORE what bro~er sense Vancouver In biddingyoufarewell weare Not ice  - J  
owes it to its hinterland, fast ~ " • T~T~T~ painful ly conscious o f  thesever -  
ance of  the many t ies we  have  
forn~ed, on v~hieh we set great 
store. And  we only find- re l ief  
in tlte thought  that we  shal l  al- 
I Highest Market Prices Paid for 
RAW FURS 
Full line of 
Dry Goods • 
' Men's Furnishings 
Hardware , 
Grocer ies  
GENERAL MERCHANT 
HA~FJ.TON 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
' Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
Eight Years In This District~ 
I I I IZ@I | ( , I I .  I I .  C .  
I --mmt~ I~ "-+ ~"-+ ~'..+~'.+'+*"++".~ ~"-+~"-+ ~"-+ "-+"+'? 
__m " 
~-  Fas I has spun 
round again to 
"BROWN" 
Our FALL and WINTER i 
Samples are here and they-I) 
I everare the smartest lines that L c m  into this burg. '! 
growing in its commercial im- 
portance, to show its interest in 
this development by sending a 
large delegation ofrepresentative 
business men on this forthcoming 
excui'sion. Sueh a xisit means 
encouragement -for the pioneers 
who are building new" British 
Columbia. If a selfish motive is 
waysl have pleasant recollections 
of Hazelton and its associations. 
With renewed thanks, and pray- 
ing that every good may Come to 
you and yours, believdme, ..: 
needed the trip means closer Ever yours sin-cerely, 
commercial relations between the (Signed) J. FIELD. 
metropolisand this rich Interior : _ _L  __ • 
country, a better understafiding Foresters!Busy, ' 
of its needs and accomplishments, R.E. Allen, distriet forester 
a mutual benefit. . ms gon.e to Prince Rupert, on 
The  Progress Club excursion official- business, while H. C. 
will go by steamer to Prince Ru- Kinghorn, assistant forester, is 
pert, where .the Grand •Trunk looking after forestry interests in 
Pacific train will be taken for the Kitwankoolval!eY. The f0rest 
the trip.inland:'along the Sk~ena branch will construct a telephone 
r.iver, to Hazelton, and eastward line .-from TerraCe. to Lakelse, 
into the Bulkiey Valley. Trains and will • also eut-'a number of 
will be operated as far eastward short trails in that district, for 
as Smithers by•the timetheex- the convenience, of the forest 
~ursion reaches there, and the guards,: ' . .  
season-of the year will be favor- 
ublb for seeing the' advantages Stephenson & c rum 
and opportunities of this new Undertakers and : 
country. - . . . .  . Funeral Directors 
~The Whole trip will take:over Special t~ntion to Shipping Cases 
a week.. ~ HAZmLTONo B. C 
d 
In + the estate-of Ezra Evans, deceased, L 
formerly Of Manson Creek and Ha- [~ 
zelton, British Columbia: ...~ . +[_--= 
- . . . .. -J~ +!. • W,.F .  BREWER, Lessee.: .+ .-.-.:-... ~. 
O~lllll llllllrlllllll ll ll[]lll HII £Olilll i ll ll~Olllllllllllll£Olll-IIIIllilll~lllllllllli[~|l'lllllillllr~ ; 
"" ~+ • . .~ , ; t '  +' 
+ - ~  d '+ '  
--,l=P'r+~__ : "  " i "  ~I+:~++~:+.  
• ', E?i:?~ 
DRY GOODS ........ 
• . . . .  ; . ," . . M~.',;.:... 
, HARDWARE/°-+ 
NOTICE.is hereby given that at the l " ~ +.  _ ~ '__ .,' " 
next sittin 
Hazelton, flle-"undersigned,-g°f tho Coun.tT'.Court.t0 whomat -~ ' o f  Best  Quality at Popular Paces ~:,+;?i~7/i ! 
the said Courtgrante~l'Probate of Will = ." " . : • -. ' .- " ---":~, ':.- :P  
ofthe de'cease.on the 23rd July,'1912, + " " " -.+ - - • : .:'~.' +~ ','~+i~~: .i"!f:i.~::' 
will pass the accounts of the estate be- " :"?~" ..... " 
fore His HonorJudge Young,:andwil, .~ A full Assort-  IF :+T4~¥T~i~tDCL4dways I~ePt:i+n.:--+~/-:., .]~:il 
ofthen.thef°rthwithestate sodistributefar as realizedthe balanceto the "ment"  of J.~1-~k~ IL~_ ~bO"_  +h : i '++. .'!isle+k}:: ~_~": +,./~ 
eretilters who shall then have proved in .. " "  • ..... " 
nuu ui  'AYC ' ' "  +' +++' 
the estate. """ .: . . . . . .  61--2 B +++ 0MP + Augu+t 18th, 1913, Ha+it . ;  B. C4':" ~ ii_ /-':-. "-: ' ~+-+- : .:. 
• EDWARD.H. HICKS BEAt~H. i " ` ::~ I .+j :. ~r  ~ ":= { 
~adies' and men's ~mbrenas --- " : .  . . '~ro~,  l 
at, Sargent's,-:.. - . -  " " N~''l''lll~llin'i'l'''l'i''n''''~''''''''~''''''!''''im~''''ii''''i.*~i~!l''iii'i''in'''!i~n!!~in!~i~2i!i!~:`:.!~ i! ~I:':!!  i 
m mmmmummmmmmUmmmmmmmmmuu~mmm:uim~Um~u-UUm:: :+-> :,iJ 
I i: ~ E t s a b l l s h e d 1 8 7 0 " ~ " = - "  + I  
• +: IR"  . . : +,;i:+ + I ++Cunni ham & Son, Lid:•• +:+ +I ...++. .  i l . r ' I" " . : - / " •"  GENERAL MER(~HANDISE:  •= .... " . "  : - . "  " .:':( 7::1 :11 ' " -  m 
m • . . . .  - .. " , - -  ." .. " . :  . .+ • . . - : .  ' . . . -~ . . : : -  . I I _ - . - .~ . , I  !.  + SHOOTING SEASON+ l 
I Has its delights, and we'knoW +You Will be delighted if,iy~u::ldi :+~:ii:? i+.+:!I 
us outfit you for :your shoot.., Our Stock:0fARMS~ahd, AM- __., ' - ] I  
m • MUNITION surpasses"anything yet"carried. • • 17 :" '? :••::: • ' •- :~ : I 
I ' ' • / , " ,2  . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  : . , ' . . " . " :  - i . .  l I(. , 
: . RIFLES AND SHOTGUNSTO PL .F.~E EVERY TASTE AND .EXPERIENCE I f '+  " " I  
+- . .  
The New 22 High PreSsure Savage Rifle.: i-,.. . ~ J ~.+ m' h, + ~ " p F?~hi°nnefh'eSteY:celdusainvdmade +r Sash +and Door Factory 
HOBBERL IN  WAY' "  ! ..... " ....... • -'- .+.+ ..... .................... 
I Suits and Overcoats , : . . . .  ., ii+ .~F, :~  Full stock of all kindd and sizes of WmdowSash; Deers, OfficeFixtares, -. SHELLS f'or 20, 16; 12, and 10-gauge Shot- =~C.AI{TRII)GES fore'very demand::,;:~f~:}-:?;'; -;;:~]~.+:.•:~":i! i'i',!:( I 820 to 840 I andlnteri°r PinishinK OnBu i ld ing  Materials;hand TinsmitMng,and made +order.plumbingLarge stock of U umberand Stoamfltting. lw" " U " ' ~  " +I I h I "  ' I L I I I + "'I hl + ' ~I~p " '~ +~+ =-- + "~ ' ' ' ' ' l q l : J~"  ~ ~+'~ - -1  " . . . .  ' +'+ 
l ': . . ._ + Job+and Shop Work  a Speeialtv. Plans and Specifications. I~  SHOT,. POWDER WADS,  and LOADING-  -CARTRIDGE BELTS ~ .GUN,COVERS ]i':- "' 
I NOEL & ROCK I , Stephenson & Crum,  ,, .OUTFITS. -- " A?ythingYou Wa~t. ~q ~ . ,:q+ ~ P P d" :~  r 
• , + . . . . .  lIazel+n,B.c.. +~t,+.~.~ ..~.~+o CONTRIkCTORS.azeItonAND BUILDERS I': ,An0ther  Shipment kern PeabOdy's " 
- -  o __  I i  . :  .. ii 
+'mnnluullt:mnlnlUUllmlnluolnut:llnllllllUl'l+ i, f . - - - - - - - ]  M " +. ,  +- .:.. • 
= DRY LUMBER m CORD j BULKLEYVALLEY FARM LANDS = , This p0pular line finds ready sale +herever lntroduc'ed, Theexcelhnt materialand ,..-:.,,It;:, }. i,+.'.< 
= WOOD ALWAYS 0N HAND 
[] 
. =  
= Boys' summer suits, special price 
$i.0o to $1,s0 
Men's Zimmerknit underwear, 
light weight, per suit 81.50 =- t+ ~.s0 " 
Men's hose, tan ard, black, per 
~. pair, 25e to 35e 
Ladies' suminer waists, special 
vrices, 76etG$1.00 
Ladies' gauze lisle hose, pair, 25c 
Ladies' cash/nero hose, per pair, 
-~ 50,: 
= Handkerchlef~, silk, special, price 
$i,~0 to ~2.~5 - 
Blank~ts, all weights and colors, 
per pair $3.00 to $I0.00 
Towels', handsnd bath, 25e to50c 
Men's ~ess sh~.t~ from 81.00 
=~ ~ ~m.+oi : . " . .  ' 
+_-- WM: H~+~+D 
GI~qE~AL MF~CiIAh'f ~ l~ l~tl)ER,+ 
~+ - ,A lmt lot Olm= V~r#d ~q~dll~!.,:: '/ 
p FORSALE 
e~HESE LANDS are located close to the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway+ which i s  being 
constructe&through theheart of the BhlkldY~ Valley,. one- 
of/t h.e/best; farming districts i n -B~itiSh:"X~olumbia '. 
Steel is.now laid through Telkwa, and trains will :sdGn +be ~ running 
from Prince Rupert to the point. There are  g~+ : i~ac ls  to  a l l  .parts 
of the Bulkle~ Valley.f~m 'relkwa. " . . . .  !;='~:~.:. : ".; "" 
The Bulkley.Valley is .ari'td~al dairying and~ ii~i~d t'armiug district, 
. '/#ith a~arket : fo~a l !k [nds  of fa'rm P-~Ue~',~'~i~::,~i " :~ i '  
We:b'Wn all the land we offer for sale,: avid~:~[vdla guaran~ed title. 
0ur+landslWet~eail very carefully sele~~::$e~ei~al"ye~m ag~:by ex, 
• ports i# the land busii~ss. We ~ei[ r'ii~'tr~e~':bf" l~0acres or mbre. 
Our  liriees are reaSonsonale and :~~. :arb~'~y~:  , '~rrlte toritull in- 
NORTH ;  iCOMPANY:I, Ltd, ,+  rat, T 
• P.m,, c,+.-m,~.ooo,• '::?..:~::!:+Y?~"+.- ANCOUVF..RiB. C. 
• ' ' - - ' : ' ' ' • ' ; ; "  , " 
• " " " "  ° . . . . .  " -  ' ' ' -  " " I . • " ,# 'N i l+ . ; . ,  " I workmanship entenng rote. these garments, together with the makdr s guarantee, give. : " ~/]U .' ( 
themthe:advantage that bdngs th e customer BACK AGAIN for"P~ABOD~r)&'!7 I ~ '~(~/ 
, -;, WE have  excellent values in the well-known WOLSEY malte-of Cuiunere  .~; i~  !+ ~.i ;: :~: 
: )24-iii;~:P0ngee, innax, y,,pale bldei brown'; '{:; : ~: Glass Towdiiing,~:p# ~ai'.:::;~::,:.";:i Y' '~ :'i-!~fi~=i!:!ll!!~ if;i:;
:, :.i,i:i/:.i{.~nd red,:: pep yd.,:.: - . .% : -]. :i. ~ZS~:~: II ::#Midren+s !HYgelan;~under'~e~£:inlj~fi:7~iZ;~:!id~ll;~i.~.'i 
:~ ;?~Whi te ,and  Black CMffon .... - • - i , ' :SO©.  / I ,  Sis, os ,  : . : / ; "~. / - ! :>  ' :"t~": .K'+!/  ..... >'~!i'~++~:i=i? 
~i~tiRejA!iOv.er?Lac:e,. ,~} :~1.Z5 "$LtiO:;][:: Lad]e~[]~oeim_Gauntiet-eidV~;::~hi~/~i~0~!:~i~iI.::-+~i/~ 
~. . . z :L . . '  I .~ ' . : . / '  , ;+ ,++ y,- : , . , . . . L . ' '~ . . , ,  . . . .  .' ' . ,. ~ + ' .  "~"  ; . "  " . .~ . , '~ ; .~ ' ": ~'¢ ' ,  :L , ' ,  
- S e - '~ --- . . . . . . . . . . .  
~. . , ' . .  
. •. : ~.:,,. 2.. ~•--qlmw •+:• :=••,:.•, -= • - • -- -~ :'L-'r.~'" :- -- ........... 
u i [ i r /  i "  i r  f i i i + I t  i " , i  ~ . , , ;  . . . . . . . .  z . _ . .  , . ,~ . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , L f '3  
